
 2nd Grade Home Learning Calendar 

Week 3 April 6th-10th 

Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.   

 Subject 

Area 

Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3 

Essential 

Learning 

Activities 

Language 

Arts 

Log onto Raz Kids (using your 

personal login) and complete 

30 minutes of reading. 

Remember to read the story 

and answer the comprehension 

questions. 

 

Raz Kids Login (if you are not 

able to login from here, go to 

your child’s teacher’s website) 

Go to week 1 on scholastic here: 

Scholastic 

Read/listen to the stories for Day 

2: Earth Science -Weather. Do the 

activities that go with it. Email a 

picture of your writing/drawing to 

your teacher. If you need writing 

paper, click here: paper   
 

*Looking for more this week?  

Feel free to do ANY of week 1 

(only week 1) lessons on the 

scholastic website above. 

Listen to your teacher read the 

next chapters in Tales from a Fourth 

Grade Nothing from the links they 

sent you. Then, click on the link to 

listen and participate in a 

vocabulary lesson from Mrs. 

Alexander, much like you did in 

class.  

 

Vocab lesson 

 Math Grab a pile of coins.  How 

many ways can you make 25 

cents? How do you know if you 

have all the ways? Can you 

count the whole pile of coins? 

Show your thinking work on a 

piece of paper. 
 

Complete 1 Xtramath lesson 

each day  

 

https://xtramath.org/#/home/ind

ex  (if you are not able to login 

from here, go to your child’s 

teacher’s website) 
 

Optional Math Activity for Week 3: 

Math Scavenger Hunt BINGO 

 Try to find as many of these items at 

your home or outside. Click on the 

link or see your Monday email for the 

document. 

Complete 3-5 Dreambox lessons 

this week.  

 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/5

5c6/valleype1?vcl=1  (if you are not 

able to login from here, go to your 

child’s teacher’s website) 

https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.53100269.499130295.1584973314-1206046379.1538675829
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cwarhurst_vp_k12_mo_us/EQ3f4mkMKxRMm8G_aXigDPIBdhtt8nlQhUVuM922ATzbAA?e=zhqbUl
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fKv27GOa7YbeKu-0q6ttE3FY6VX557NW/view
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://familymathnight.com/pdf/K2ScavengerHunt.pdf
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1


Optional 

Learning 

Activities 

Art Salt dough  

If you are missing working 

with clay, why not make 

your own at home!? Create 

the salt dough with 1 cup of 

flour, 1 cup of salt, and ½ a 

cup of water. Mix together 

to make a dough. Then start 

creating! See this link to my 

website for more details. 
 

Shadow drawing (K-2) 

Find objects around your 

room, such as toys and blocks! 

Bring them outside on a sunny 

day and trace the shadows. 

See the lesson on my website 

for more details. 

Photography challenge 

The art of photography shows 

how an artist can observe and 

see the world through the lens 

of their camera. Click here to 

learn more about the art of 

photography and how to take 

a great photograph. You will 

then choose from a list of photo 

challenges. Share your photos 

with me! 

 

Office hours: 
M/W/F 
9 am-11 am 
 
zturner@vp.k12.mo.us 
 
mmenley@vp.k12.mo.
us 
 

 

PE 

PE 

Activity 

Links 

 

 

  

Spell Your Name Fitness 

1. Click PE Activity Links 

2. Under Fitness games 

click Spell Your Name 

Fitness  

3. Spell and perform the 

exercises per each 

letter. 

*Spell your first Name 

*Spell your Last Name 

*Spell a family member’s 

name 

*Spell a pet’s name 

*Spell Menley 

*Spell Turner 
 

BrainPop video (Personal 

Hygiene) 

1. Click PE Activity Links 

2. Under Health Lessons 

click Brainpop-Personal 

Hygiene 

3. User-vphawks  PW-

vp1234 

4. Watch Video 

5. Take quiz 

6. Do Worksheet 

 

*Extra-Take a family hike and 

find 10 things with the color 

blue. 
 

Body Weight Workout (Everyday 

Hero) 

1. Click PE Activity Links 

2. Under Body Weight 

Workout, Click Everyday 

Hero 

3. Use level 1. Perform 3 sets 

of each exercise (2 min. 

Rest in between) 

4. Try to do this 3 times this 

week. 

 

*Extra-Try to do at least 3 

chores this week for your 

parents (examples include 

fold laundry, rake yard, do 

dishes, dust, vacuum, take 

out trash, clean room, wash 

car, etc.) 
 

http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/salt-dough-creations
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/shadow-drawings
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/photography-all-grades
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=BehXej
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=BehXej
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=BehXej


 Music 
Office hours: 

Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday from 9-11  

Email: 

sshrum@vp.k12.mo.us 

Click the link below to listen 

and sing along to the book, 

“The Crabfish.” 
 
The Crabfish 

Grab some spoons (or whatever 

you have or want) and click the 

link below to echo me! Then 

have someone echo your 

rhythms, or you echo theirs. 

Spoons: Echo me! 

Click the link below and use spoons to 

create four beat rhythm patterns. 

Choose four rhythms out of quarter 

note, eighth notes, or quarter rest: 

Play what you have 

created! 

Final activity: Rhythm writing 

Additional 

Library links: 

https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/    bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us    Office hours: MWF 9-11am 

Resource logins:  “valleypark” and “library” is the username and password login for everything on the library website, except 

PebbleGo and BrainPop - their login is “vphawks” and “vp1234”.   
Please check the library website to learn 3 Internet Safety rules.  Also, find new links to eBook reading with Tumblebooks and 

Abdo.  And if you want even more fun with books, there is a new link to Mrs. Custard’s read aloud Youtube channel.   

 

Additional 

Teacher 

links: 

Ms. LaBeaume’s contact: klabeaume@vp.k12.mo.us ; http://kaylalabeaume.weebly.com ;  

Mrs. Grundstad’s contact: agrundstad@vp.k12.mo.us ; https://mrsgrundstadsthirdgradeclass.weebly.com/index.html 

Mrs. Warhurst’s contact: cwarhurst@vp.k12.mo.us: https://cwarhurst.weebly.com/websites.html  

Mrs. Fenwick’s  contact:  dfenwick@vp.k12.mo.us;  https://mrsfenwick.weebly.com/ 

 

Office Hours: 10:00-11:30 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 

 

Parents, Mrs. Kulik and Mrs. Garlich would like to let you know we are available to support you at home.  Our 

office hours are from 8-11 Monday- Friday.  Please email us at jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us .  

Also, please visit our blog Kulik and Garlich Math Site  for additional math activities by grade level each week. 
 

Mystery Doug How is a rainbow made? https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows#slide-id-8205 

 

Bookflix Parent Tips 

https://shop.scholastic.com/content/dam/campaign/slp/20020401_slp_bookflixaprilnewsletter/BF_Parent_Tips_Fall_18.pdf?E

T_CID=20200401_SLP_BookFlixAprilNL_SCH_RET_28480&ET_RID=1176756549 

 

Cursive:  If possible, print each page to practice.   
Introduction:  Look here and here then start warming up!  😊 
Magic c:  printable and video 
Change c into a:  printable and video 
Change c into d:  printable and video 1 and video 2 

*Everyday reading expectation continues to be at least 20 minutes of reading daily for every student in addition to completing activities above. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ajbdYTNeDs&list=PLY7r9yUoUCGBe-wipd7s32ZoM4h9ukfKf&index=9&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-mjiCu7gAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Am44dZQbnTs
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
mailto:bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us
http://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
mailto:klabeaume@vp.k12.mo.us
http://kaylalabeaume.weebly.com/
mailto:agrundstad@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mrsgrundstadsthirdgradeclass.weebly.com/index.html
mailto:cwarhurst@vp.k12.mo.us
https://cwarhurst.weebly.com/websites.html
mailto:dfenwick@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mrsfenwick.weebly.com/
mailto:jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us
http://mathclasswithmrskulik.weebly.com/whats-going-on/category/all
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows#slide-id-8205
https://shop.scholastic.com/content/dam/campaign/slp/20020401_slp_bookflixaprilnewsletter/BF_Parent_Tips_Fall_18.pdf?ET_CID=20200401_SLP_BookFlixAprilNL_SCH_RET_28480&ET_RID=1176756549
https://shop.scholastic.com/content/dam/campaign/slp/20020401_slp_bookflixaprilnewsletter/BF_Parent_Tips_Fall_18.pdf?ET_CID=20200401_SLP_BookFlixAprilNL_SCH_RET_28480&ET_RID=1176756549
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/ETJQaTHZvHtNruXkrjALNVQBbJDCvk4YXR8o9T3rHMT98g?e=t5MpuD
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/ETJQaTHZvHtNruXkrjALNVQBbJDCvk4YXR8o9T3rHMT98g?e=2fbnBp
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EbPFofw9-eZGqVBsE_xWifcB36wEbJHRmQRY7PZQl5wYKQ?e=dkvJJP
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EUapwbLltAlLqijp_dwc1OMB4ATrLY6Kexk6wwv-WN-UXg?e=IlaPTV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Rn306j1uQA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Rn306j1uQA
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EQTGKaPTkL9JkBB0m0Y9BYEBBKVIVdozRQUKjNMM7OpZhQ?e=g6Wk6w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnMcDS2K-po
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnMcDS2K-po
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dfenwick_vp_k12_mo_us/EaHtffk-4oNFq1ls2oqNRrcBC_BOmbSg3iRccnvlL71cvg?e=Bp8ZXD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-Z8JdVlxDQ&list=PL491A9C7DCFF6C1C7&index=74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lhww7MMGJx0&list=PL491A9C7DCFF6C1C7&index=75

